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TIIE WAB.

The Japanese haver captured Two
Hundred and Three-Met- re Hill, thj

"key to Port Arthur," and they
expect to take the city about December
J jth. ; Thla la' the principal develop- -

mem iMDw ween in connection
' .. . 4w c.. . ri- -

m-w- w ,n ww w

n fi

SurpaoGing All ; BCi:d

Previous ExhibitionGJnaicAtkmo are that thJ Huwfcvn rtlM(fei to lead toward useful Uvea the
determined W bend '.T energy to-j,o-n, o( lhe men ne na)1 ,e(1 , battle;
wart holding out until.lh ;altic !'eetjhow ne rebuked .tudente who In their
can 4Ush, the aceno ot vtwatlon. Ti e ; oratlonB reaorted t "the bitter memo-repo- rt

of the capture Of Two Hundred rieM of the clv war- -. how he qUieted a

aid Three-Met- re Hill. luwver. baa preacher, who was bitterly denouncing
apparently: caused a. gloomy feeling In the Northern people, by eaylng. "I have
official circle In L Petersburg, U R' ver t!herlshed toward them bitter or

! BUno? Happenings li uxl About tbe
Cttv Emm of at 11a,

--The regular meeting of the board. Of
aldermaa will take place tonight.

Rv. and Mrs. Harris Malllnekrodt are
moving into the residence at No. U North
Church street. .

The now bfiya "elats was organised at
Tryoa street Raptlet church yesterday aft-
ernoon. There was a special programme.

The poue were busy lust night round
lug up a bad gansr of neirroes who are
wanted in connection with the recent
shooting scrape over near West Hill
street.

Rev. D. I Relet who will succeed Rev.
ir8hhlt ."hi""SiJ" A.1!? f" k1

A" "e1iTS: Thursday begin

Judge W. R. Ai;en and Solicitor Hei lot
Clarkson took dinner yesterday with Mr.
J. Watt Kirkputrkk at hla beautiful home
Woodlawn. fhev are accompanied by Mr.
T. L. KliKptrick, of the Charlotte bar,
me son of the boat.

There w!l "be an entertainment this
evening at tbe Shot ton High School In
lhe county by the teachers. The guests
win be the patrons of the school and theteuthcrg in tiie other schools In Berrvhill
und Steele Creek townships.

Chief Irwin got a letter yesterday from
Mr. A. Roman, of Laurinburg, requesting
him to deliver the ntetol taken from lr.H Hambright, accused of forgery recent-
ly, to a friend of Mr. Roman who will
be In the city y. The chief had In
formed Mr. Roman of finding the revolver
on Dr. liambrlght and he indentlfled It as
tis property tin I ver --Johnson, .82 calibre,
ptan nuriaica.. uamnngni... got rrom

. . a
" 'l Wne" "erwas at laurinburg.

THE GROWING WEST.

Capl. Finch Tells of Some Impressions
or i t is inp mere.

Capt. K. S. Finch came ln yesterday
after a month's trip to the Southwest,
In the Interest of the American De-For-

Wireless Telegraph Company,
having had a very satisfactory trip. "I
found conditions in business favorable
everywhere," said he last night to an
Observer man. "I was especially Im-
pressed with the growth of the rice
Industry In southern Texas. They are
shipping car-loa- and even train-load- s

of it away, and this is remark-
able when you consider that It is onlv
a industry for that part ofi500
the country.

"The prettiest little town I saw was
Oklahoma City, O. T.." said Captain
Finch. "Sixteen years ago it was only
a prairie land. Now It has about 15,000
population, asphalt streets good hotels
nnd fine business and residential struc-
tures. And, by the way, the talk about
the wild and wooly West is sadly out
of place in most W'estern communities
now, for there is law and order and
conveniences such as we have In the
older towns In, the East."

CRIMINAL COURT.

;s feared that the, end la not far or.
The hflt la question la about 650 feet
mgn, ana w onoi tne principal tons
protecting the city, which la two mile
distant Siege gun placed on the pln -

nacleof Two Hundred and Three-Met- re

3I11I, It la stated, can sweep the harbor
and force to tea the remnant of the
jtussian neet or sing it wnere it lies,

!.'. ?t-l- .

be beat; about 400 to select
from; from 25cVitp 'X.

Sterling Silver and Gold-Fille-d

Watches, Rings, Cuff
Buttons, Brooches, Searf
Pins, Cuff Pins, Chains "and
Lockets, solid gold, gold-fille- d

and sterling silver.
See our Tryon street win-

dow for a grand display of
Clocks, Cut Glass and Toilet
Articles.

Come in, look through our
line, make your selections
early, while the stock is at
its best. We would be glad
to - jhave you select your
goods now, and have them
laid aside. We engrave ev-
erything we sell , free of
charge.

Now is the time to order
Engraved Visiting Cards, so
as to be sure and have them
for Christmas.

65'
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beside throwing shot and shell over prevailed in the South," concluded Dr.
the entire City. The Russians assert Mima, "and the spirit of Lincoln had
that the Japanese may not be able to prevailed in the North, the South would
mount gun heavy enough to take ad- - now be far ahead of where she is."
Vantage of the location. That, how-- j Incidental to the development of the
ever, seems a vain hope Judging the main purpose in the article are many
future r h past achievements. The! touches here and there which give the
Japanese are said to have lost 15.000 reuder an Idea of the life which Lh.
men In the capture of this hill. The led In these days. He enjoyed his rides
fact that an armistice of six hours was to the mountains on old Traveler, his
arranged on Friday for the purpose of war horse. He relied upon the primary

'burying the dead and removing the sources of life, upon the simple inter-wound-

seems to bear out the ussor-jest- s of his neighborhood. "He was one
tlon that the mortality was Indeed, of the moat Chrlst-tlk- e men who ever
great The Japanese seem to be devot- - lived."
Ing practically all of their attention to' A whole, it Is a moat Interesting
the assault on Port Arthur, and the 'character study and one' which, If wide-Russi-

profess to believe that Field lv read ln tle South, will do much
Oyanrns force ha been mate-- j ward giving to his own people a true

rially weakened by the withdrawal of conception of General Lee and his cos-me- n

from the vicinity of Mukden to! mopolltan spirit,

aid in the storming of the port. This!

Tbe Observe will sjend A. fi. H
Heeaenger. wlUiwut duurge, to jomt j

ptaoe oi oasmeas or reniaenoe lor
MvevtueoiMU for this col ansa.
'Pbone A. IX T. ' Meseengee gerrlce,
Xo. 42; or Observer, Mo. 7a, All

Inserted la tfais ot-u-

at rate of ten cents per line of
six word. No ad. taken for ' leas
than so cents. Caab In advance.

LADIKS If you have superfluous hair on
lace, neck or arms. Madame Van will

re moye it permanently for $1 or will call
l your house. Full treatro.nt by' mad

! demonstration all day. Madame
Vftn Nj yon St., Charlotte, N. C.

t OR RtNT Five-roo- m house, Apply 17

K. Hill SC

FOR BALE That desirable dwelling, 307

N. College St, E. M. Andrew

I OR SALE Good, Heavy draught horse,
or will exchange for driving horse. John

B. Ross & Co.

FOR RENT New cottage. .East
Kighth sfreet. Modern eonvenlencas.

John B. Ross. ,

WANTED Small furnished house by re
liable party. Adaress J5. G., care Ob

server.

SPLENDID COTTAGE FOR SALE In
good neighborhood of Charlotte. Ad

dress Cottage, care Observer.

IF YOU WANT A HOME in one of the
best neighborhoods ln the city and con

venient to business write me. ' E. M. An-
drews.

WANTED Office boy; must be Intelligent
and willing. Apply ln own handwriting.

P. O. Box 092.

FOR SALE CHKAP-75.- 00 cash register
total adder. Address you, care Ob- -

sewer.

HOCSK FOR RENT Park avenue and
Boulevard, Dilworth. Possession given

ot once. o. A. Robblns.- -

I WILL SELL that large, desirable resi
dence, 307 N. College Bt B. M. Andrews.

WANTEI A few boarders. Apply at 228 i
North Tryon.

00 INVESTMENT will-secur- e young
man position aad Interest In welt estab

lished mercantile business. If you are
looking for a foft berth answer quick.
"Mf-cantl- le Business," Care Observer.

A PORTION of a warehouse for rent
cheap. Apply Observer office.

FOR RENT Fred Oliver residence, 408 8.
Tryon street; furnished, furnace heat, all

modern conveniences. Apply to J. R. Hol-
land.

WA NTE D For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
35, citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For Infor- -

LOST Fmnle Re lh.ine Re-- j
ward lor return to No. 5 S. Myers St.

WANTED A young man with two or
three years' experience in the drug bus-

iness. I,. v. Hart, Norwood, N. C.

FOR KENT -- Well furnished room, near
snnare. Elegant cuisine. Address "L.

W.," car ; Observer.

WANTED To lease or sell cheap, prosper-
ous newspaper ln t wn of 2, W0. Address

Iiox 7. Randleman, N. C.

NlCIvKL PARTS of Btoves-replato- RE-
LAY MFG. CO., .31 South oryon street.

LIPPARL'S BPSINESS COl-LEG- high-
ly recommended by business men. Thor--

jFtudoni graduates. Special January rates.
address Greensboro.

PIANll rtAT;aATV'3F'lr, mm 1Sft V,lo--nhCeare Observer.

FOR RENT. CHEAP-O- ne house
and on.i cottage on North Myers street.

Apply to Jas. Ij. DeLaney, Room 6. Pied-
mont Building.

WANTED Position by experienced lady A
stenographer. Address Stenographer,

cure Observer.

FOR RENT Desirable furnished front
room, tirst floor. Apply 309 S. Church St.

WANTED Good, printer; state
salary and If single, or married. Lock to

Box 1SH, Statesvllle, N. C. Dec. 3, 1904.
5,

OINSI NO Fortune in little gardens. Eeas-II.- v

grown everywhere. I will pay from
Rofl to 110.00 per pound for your crop. Cost
to grow less than H.O0. Room in your edw.rd to grow thousands of dollars worth.
'"nillete information free. Write y. tor,n"r c-- Thompson. Dept. 60, Thompson

i
LvmI",n - t Ot BE SATISF1KD hv h.ivlne

it proved to vou conclusively thaf w
earn and pny large monthly profits to big
and small Investors, without risk of anv
kind? Particulars free by writing W. H.
Latimer, 111 Walnut St., Philadelphia.- Pa.

FOR RK.VT-Furnis- hcd room, suitable forlight housekeeping. Address P. O., No.
KS.

has not yet had the effect ot bringing1 lne Aanevnie ooura or aldermen has
about an attack upon tho Japanesoldet'llne(1 to se the distilleries,
by the Russians, whleh fact tends to nnd ,f the nation is not
trueaUon the accuracy of the story. they mu8t cIoBe December 31. A friend
The naval continue in of the lwPw manufacturers is quoted

n ation apply to Recruiting Officer, 15 West
Unusually Heavy Docket This Term Trade St.. Charlotte, N C; Southern Loan

niomus-Evan- s Cnso --Most Inter- - lnd Trust Building, Greensboro, N. C;
esting ' Postoffice Building Winston-Salem. N. C;

40 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C, or Cleve- -
The criminal term of Superior Court iani Bullumg. Spartanburg, S. C.

will begin this morning with Judge
W. R. Allen, of Goldsboro, on the STItA YED m 3"!' N. Brevard street,
bench. Solicitor Herlot Clarkson will black and white seller puppy, four or
have an unusually heavy docket to live months old. Kinder will please

since there are 114 cases, in- - ltnrn to above address aad rcreive rewarl.

their efforts to reach the far East, but'as 8ayln" that lf the aldermen persisted Ever Offered Here

This Department has , un
dergone a complete change
in the past week.

We are now-showi- ng one
of the grandest and most up-to-da- te

lines of Holiday
Goods and Wedding Gifts
to be found m the city..

The line ccrsists of every-
thing new in Jewelry Silver-

-Ware, iCut Glass, Clocks
and Novelties.

See our line of Toilet and
Manicure Articles, Combs,
Brushes, Mirrors and small
Novelties, Puff Boxes, Mili- -

tarv Brushes, Shaving Sets,
Writing Sets, Wh-is- k

Brooms, etc. ; all sterling sil
ver, new designs, good
weights, and at prices that
make good impressions and
happy buyers.

Our line of Hat Pins can't

Gill p

Best Bargains
On Monday morning we

begin the most remarkable
Sale of Coat Suits ever giv-
en by the Department Stores

Sale on Second Floor
Trade Street Store

Lasts until Suits are clos-
ed out.
One Lot Suits at $3.98
One Lot Suits at 5.00
One Lot Suits at 8.95

All Suits not in above lots
one-fift- h off regular price

In the lots at $3.98 and
$5.00 are Suits that sold as
ilh as $20.00 to $30.00.

These are not new styles,
but at the prices are very

Partial List of the
Big Toy Stock.

Doll Trunks, 25c. to 98c; Doll
Cradles, 25c. to 50c; Doll Beds, 25c.

50c; Cap Pistols, 6 and 10c; Horns
all kinds, 6c. to J1.50; False Faces,
10 and 50c; Drums, 25c. to $2.50;

Children's Chairs, 2Gc; to J5.00;
Child's Desks. 98c. to 17.50: Bovs'
Tool Chests. 25e. to M.00; Nickel-pla- t- i

Stoves, 25c to J3.00; Fine Pianos, j

25c. to $7.50; China Tea Sets, 10c. ;

$2.50 Stuffed Cloth Toys, 10c. to ;

25c; Bell Toys of all kinds. Be ta
$1.00; the finest and best line of!
Mechanical Toys ever brought to
Charlotte, 10c. and 25c; Loop theLoop, 25c. and 60c; Goats with

come ' woe Its muBt . necessarily elapse
before the ship are on hand and ready
for a fight. Indeed, It :s to be doubt-
ed If they ever reach there In such
shape as to materially change the sit-

uation. Tbe Japanese have doubtless
taken the necessary steps to overhaul
the eqaudron in it divided state, und
this will likely be done when least ex-

pected. When tbe ships now lying in
the Port Arthur harbor are forced out,
an It 'seems assured they will be.
a battle similar to that of Santiago
Will result If the Japanese continue on
guard. Indeed, leaving out the stub- -

born fight for the possession of the'
Husstan stronghold, the situation la!
not materially unlike that at Santiago,

in The Outlook for November 16th

Dr. Edwin Wfros,' professor of English

literature tn Trinity, Collect ha an
article of great interest on 'Five Team
of Robert Lee's Life" the period
from 1865 to 1ST.

"Oenersl Lee's spirit and hla wort"
says Dr. Mima, "should be Do the South
& constant protest against passion and
prejudice and provincialism.
To the entire nation, now in danger of

a revival of sectionalism, the record of
these five eventful year should be a
lesson In the direction of genuine Amer
Icanlsm."

This lesson the writer seeks to Im- -

i press througnout me ariicie. now
'General Lee adjuated hit own family
,lfe t0 lhe nM-- COndltloni; how he de

.

voted hlmeelf to the building up of a

vindictive feelings, and have never Been
, w j.... uh-- n I Aid not nrav for thm":
how h? )(tnorei abuse of himself and
BVol(Iej controversy all this will make

'U)Waj,d the enlightenment of those ar- -

,,elIt adrnrera of Lee who signally mis.
understood his character and who lend
themselves toward keeping alive sec- -

uonallsm. "If the spirit of Leo ha

In refusing to grant license, the friends
'of the distillers would retaliate next a
'spring by endeavoring to carry the
town for prohibition. This is a re-

minder that the liquor business pre-
sents some curious phases. Not many
months agj a North Carolina town
voted on the question of llcennlng bar-
rooms and distilleries,- - tho latter pro- -'

vision, it was said, being tacked on by
Ithe prohibitionists In order to weight
down the wet ticket. The result, how- -
over' was not what was expected, and
"ow thls town 18 ful1 of botl saloons
,u1d distilleries. . .

'

Tho President not only did a hand- -

sme thing in his promise to appoint

gld to honor the memory of Stonewall
In-kso- by Biiointing his grandson,
and that he hoped the boy would prove
to posse as great military genius as
his disUneuished nttcfrstor." This
doubles the value of the appointment.

Here is a matter about which The
Richmond News Leader has a natural
and proper curiosity:

"one of the myfleriB of is the
cast on 30 cents. Why do we say

ti ut people and things looking particularly .
Mrmmv uml rvnrtlv 'Innlr IIVa vt 1 - xui...' ' " ' " ;

V. J . morning
.in vi i u mom oi us ,w eenis really is a
very respectable sum of money mid manv
0f UK have seen times wHon It e,.nM hnv
looked like a J. Pierpout Morgan profit
in a deal In steel common. Wlmt is the

ullur vice of 30 cents and what seoni- -
llil tllutorrat l lhe ....iH,.i ... --nnL-

ir.tr it Ignominious?
That's what we'd like to know, too.

"From St. Iuls the editor of The
Charlotte (N. C.) Chronicle writes his
pnrMfr a ralnlR description of the mili
tary trappings wnicn were conspicuous
features nf the President's movements
at St. Louis last wyk. ' It Is evident
that the editor of The Chronicle thought
there was entlro'.y too much of this im-

perialism decoration. The Chronicle had
better be careful, or It will got a "call
down" from The Charlotte Observer,

holds that the talk about imperia-
lism is oil nonsense." Norfolk Landmark. but

tottil afraid to go out at night, lest

was

civil
had

al

One

ofshoniH h .ui. out
methods were ' doubtless used by the
Blackburn crowd, th.ir . i.i.

ana e&oma have .the certificate. by

Strong Held of Contestants Ilfmndto tlte Crack of tlw lltol Khorlly
Aftr Ildiilglit 'Amcrtceui Ctuun-pio- n

Will be PuxtwM. -

JNewxTork, Dec. &A mid a roar of
applause from nearly 20,000 epectators
In Madison Square Oarden, the eon-teeta- nt

In . the twelfth International
U-d- ay bicycle race responded to the

crack of the starter' pistol, fired by
Conirressman Timothy D. Sullivan, at
exactly five minutes after midnight:
this morning. The foreign contingent
this year is the largest that has ever
started tn th- - race, and It was the
general opinion of the experts who wit
nessed the start that the native charn
pious will have a hard time In holding
their own. Elehteen teams started
from the mark. The California team,
consisting of the Downing brothers.
was broken up. Carl Llmberg, of San
Jose, being substituted for Burton
Downing.

HOW ADDICKS SETTLED SUIT,

Tvo-Tlilrt- ls of the Ilay State Gas
Sliarc ln Controversy Given to
Itevelver and tiie Other Third Paid
For.
Wilmington. Del., Dec. 4. The terms

of the settlement of the case of Oeorge
Whurton Pepper, receiver of the Bay
State (ins Company tigalnHt J. Ett- -

company for an acouuting of stock
issued by them, were learned here

ht from an authorlttve source.
According to the terms of settlement
Mr. Addicks and the directors of the
company returned to Receiver Pepper
1,021,250 shares of the 1,500,000 shares
with a par value of 75,0O0,OO0, which
were alleged to have been Issued un
lawfully. For the remaining 458,750
shares the defendants are to pay the
receiver $48,254.52, which la the amount
realized from the defendant by the sale
of the stock In open market.

MANUFACTURER'S BODY FOUND.

Mysterious Appearance at Wealthy
Rhode Islander Solved by a Hoy
Skater Nothing to Indicate Foul
Play.
Lincoln, R. I.. Dec. 4 The body of

Albert Holbrook. the wealthy manu-
facturer of Providence, who mysteri
ously disappeared from his home on
Nov. 7, was found this afternoon By
Bertram Jenks, a boy who, while
skating on the Htump Hill pond, saw
the body floating in the water under
the ice. A hole was cut in the ice and
the body recovered. There was noth
ing to Indicate foul play.

Mr. Holbrook, was the senior mem
ber of the ilrm of A. nnd C. W. Hol-
brook, manufacturers of cotton pickers.

PERSONALS.

Tbe Movements of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. H. K. Le, of Laurinburg, Is in the
city.

Mr. D. A. Slioof, of Wtnston-Salc- was
visitor here yesterday.

Mr. J A. Ahernethy. of I Jncolnton, In
ln the city, stopping at the Buford.

.Mr. hiiward J. Mann, or Maxton, was
hue luBt night.

Messrs. L. A Weddlngton and D. A
Price, of Co;ic nl, arc in the. city.

SOCIAL.

Miss Hazel Bolton, of Charlottes
vllle. Va., and Miss Jane Boyden, of
Salisbury, will arrrive In the city to-
day to visit Miss Annie Wilson. They
will be attendants on the marriage of
Miss Mary Gates Caldwell and Mr.
Julian Hamilton Taliuferro Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Phifer Krwln, of Morganton,
State regent of the I). A. R., is visit-
ing Mrs. Sarah V. Young.

Following Is the programme of the
song recital which will bo given by
Mr. Clifford Wyley, baritone, at the
Presbyteriun College auditorium this
evening nt 8:30 o'clock:
"O Du Meln Holder Abenstern."

Wagner.
"1. 11, 111," (Dlchterllebe).. Schumann.
"I 'rider the Rose." ..Fisher.
"I'm Wearln' Awa' to the Land o'

Leal," Foote.
"O He' Carita." De Koven.
"Nothing But a Rose," Welkel.
FROLOOO 'TPBgrtlaceL,". Leoncavallo.
"Cupid's Wings." .. W'm. O. Hammond.
"Cloud Shadows," ... .in. O." Hammond.
"When Stars Are In the Quiet Skies."

Lucas.
"Lornn," Newton.
"Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes."

Old Kngllsh.
"The Dawn." D'Hardelot.
"Because," D'Hardelot.

One of the most charrrilng events of
I. . . . . , . ...I,, . . 1 ; i

: " J
Mrs. Walter W. Watt at her home on
North Tryon street to-d- ay in honor of
Miss Mary Ontes Caldwell. The
guests will be a number of friends, of
Charlotte and elsewhere, who will be
In attendance at the wedding of Miss
Caldwell and Mr. J. H. Taliaferro.

Rus-sl- a CnwHrrantably I'slng Shanghai
a a IoMt.

London, Dec. fi. The Morning Post's
correspondent nt Shaghal telegraphs
that Russia practically is converting
Shanghia Into a depot for her military
and naval stores. A local German
butcher has received a Russian order
for several million pounds of meat.
Large quaantities of coal are held on
Russian accoui.t. The infringement of
Shanghai's neutrality Is arousing great
indignation.

Riots Over Joan of Ark Matter Con-
tinue.

Paris, Dec. 4. School boy and student
demonstrations in connection with the
Joan of Arc Incident wero continued

Count -d mon&tratlons caused sev-
eral fights, and 150 persons were arrested,

subsequently released.

Prominent L'x-Co- n fed era to Dead.
Lexington. Ky., Dec. 4 Col. Tobias Gib-

son died here, aged 66 years. He
on the staff of his brother, GeneraJ

Bandall I.c- - Gibson, rf Louisiana., in thp
war. Cntll recent years Co. Gibson

owned extensive plantations In Louis ,.
iana, maintaining a residence in New Or
leans.

Shortage in Indian Territory Bank.
Ardmore, I. T., Dec. 4. An Investiga

tlon of the books of the First Nation
ran nt Macillia. i. T., shows a

snortage of between J22.00O and $26,000.
of the officers of the bank Is miss-ing, and the other officers say they

don't know his whereabouts. R.
CHptnln Orchurd. of the steamer Pola,

arriving New York, reports the waterl-
ogged wre.k of the schooner Isleboro,
whese crew was rescued, about 200 miles
northeast of the Bermuda Islands. The
derelict Was drifting in M imillhea-tarl- u
direction towmrds the Bermudas, and Cap-lai- n

Orchard says she is a dngerotis men-c- c
to navigation.

MOTHERS, BE CAREFUL 1

the health of your children, lookfor Coughs, Colds, Croup andWhooping Cough. Stop them in time-O- ne
Minute Cough Cure is the bestremedy. Harmless and pleasant Sold

JR. H. Jordan &. Co,

when the Spanish vessels were com.'stonew,ul J'wlwwi ChniUiui to a West
polled to make a dash out of the harbor Point cadet.nhtp. but accompanied the
to almost Certain destruction because promise wl.n gracious words. Accord-o- f

the approach of the land forces ot Ing to a Wtrhwigton speciul.to The
the United States. ;New Tork 8 in he "told Representative

The news from the Interior of Man-- ; Livingston, of Georgia, that he was

great values. The skirts
alone are more than worth
what .we ask for the Suits.
In these two first lots are
also some of the new styles.

The lot at $8.95 are very
great values, made up' of
last spring Suits and this
season's Suits.

All alterations will be ex-
tra. - ' '" ;' -

Also a splendid line of
Misses' and Children's
Cloaks at ,

10 Per Cent. Off.

Splendid values in Ladies'
Cloaks.

Holiday Sale of
Ladies' Furnishings
Just recelved.a line of pretty Pillow

Tops Assorted colors, at, each, 25c.
and . 60c.

A Beautiful Assortment of Ready-Mad- e

Sofa Pillows With satin top,
your choice, eacl- - . . . . ; .$1.50

SHk and Mercerized Pillow Covers
Assorted, colors, at, each, 25c.
and 50c.

Laundry Bags, at, each 25c. and 50c.

trade, consisting of plain, embroid-
ered and hemstitched linen; all
prices, from, each 5c. to $5.00

Initial Handkerchiefs Pure linen; 6
in a box; price per box $1.50

Cream and Black. Silk Shawls will
make a handsome Christmas pres-
ent; all prices, from, 'each ...$1.23
to ...... ...$6.50

Children's LeggUis Tri red, black and
white, at, per pair .50o.

SILKS
New- - Chiffon Lansdowne Two-ton- e

effects; waist patterns only;; price,
the yard ........ ......... , .$1.50

27-in- ch Changeable Chiffon Taffeta
Good heavy quality; .price, the yard

,89c.
Fancy Persian Silk Waist patterns;

light and dark colors; price, the
yard ..... . ..$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

Fancy Persian Stlk For fancy work:
price, ttie yard .V',. 50c.

New Japanese Drapery Silk "Entirely
new designs'; 32 Inches wldej price,
the yard i . . ; . ' f'.,j. ,( soc'

36-in- ch Black Peau 'de Sole gllk, Allpure silk; price, the yard. .99c.
All-Si- lk Crepe de Chene All

colors, and black; prioe, the. yard
- .i... -- 75C

churl,' has been rather meagre during
the past week but the activity seems
to have been of minor Importance, h
sort W tag-playi- ng engagement for po-

sitions here and there. The fighting
what there Is of it must be at close
Quarters, as report of numbers of men
being bayoneted are frequent

Russia has made another move In the
financial world, having succeeded In
disposing of $260,000,000 in securities,

'French bankers taking $160,000,000. and
German financiers the remainder.. . . .in ine news or tne week past
haa showed any lgn of an effort to

against the continuance of the war
being lodged. Therefore, It seems ccr- -

tain that the Struggle Is by no means
to be regarded as on Its last legs, but

If nnl tr . ..l..l..w...j J ' wv-- svuai j UIIUC1
way.

Never before perhaps, have the
farmers been as much Interested in
a, government report on cotton as In
that ef Saturday, when an estimate of

- yield of over twelve million hales
wa made. Writing of the disappoint-
ment occasioned by the fall ln price on
the receipt of these figures Saturday.'
our MooresvUle correspondent says that
'there is cotton stored at nearly every
farm house in this section, and the
farmers are in better shape than they!
have been In years." a trip out from'
Charlotte in almost anv lirctinn

eluding two capital cases.
The most important case, perhaps, is

where young Charles Thomas is charg-
ed with the murder of L. A. Evans, Mr.
Frank R. McNInch will assist Mr.
Clarkson In the prosecution, while
Messrs. Burwell & Cansler and J. D.
McCall will represent the defendant.
Young Thomas stabbed Evans in the
head with a pocket knife here a few
weeks ago.

McNeill's Poetry In Danger.
Durham Herald. I

Mr. McNeill piMlaejl the President in his
olumn ln The Charlotte Observer and

the next thins: he knows somebody will
be throwing off on his poetry.

MR. CRATTON HEARS u"u
NEWS.

Mr. J. E. Crayton, General Agent
for North Carolina of the Oliver Type
writer, has received the following
telegram :

St. Louis, Nov. 30. "The friendly
competition" entered Into by the
world s manufacturers at the exposi-
tion has turned Into a regular free-for-a- ll

fight, and Its fury has centered
around the typewriter award, which
was finally decided to-d- when the
exposition officially awarded the Oli
ver Typewriter the gold medal as a
mark of its practical superiority. Each
exhibitor presented a score of claims
why he should get honors as against
all comers, and the competition be
come so keen that each firm felt the
entire standing of their business was
tied up in the receipt of the prize
medal. All the typewriter exhibitors
being American, they displayed a
spirit, of Yankee fight that made de-
cision hard. Some of them even went
so rar as to anticipate results, and,an
.nounced several weeks, ago that they
had won In the contest, though the
oinciai award was on v made tn.Aav
and as a result the Oliver Typewriter
people are being congratulated
winning a great victory.

W. D. WITHERBEE, M. D.

CHAItLOTTE, N. a
PRACTICE LIMITED TO TREAT-

MENT OF
Cancer and Skin Diseases

OFFICH 7TTH DR. REGISTER.

Trivoli's Hofbrau Beer
THIS MONTH

It will keep off the blues when onlywater la plentiful.
C. VALAER BOTTLIXG WORKS.

Wall Paper and Decorative
W,.rk Artistic Frescoing.
AH k'nas'f Painting and Finishing.
ci tat uecomuon a specialty. .

Wall Paper from 5 cents to 50.00 per
roll. Estimates and designs furnished
out-of-to- customers on application.

Japanese, French, English and Do-
mestic Paper.
CHARLOTTE FURNISH1NG,& DECO-

RATING AGENCY.

L DAVIDSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors

We have all the newest
effects in Weaves and
Coloring s . from the best
foi eign woolen manufac-
turers . ; Special Suitings
and Overcoats.
R. E. DAVIDSON & CO.

, Merchant Tailors

voices, 50c. to $5.00; Children's Ta-- An Elegant Line of New Handker-SulJ- ll

tJL; IfJ chiefs-J-ust received for holiday

D11 Go-Car- 25c. to $5.00; Flyers,
-- Two large connecting rooms Buck-Board- s, Wheel-Barrow- s, Hobby-fro- m

square. Young men pre- - Horses, Stick-Horse- s. The finest and

, v.a ... i.viivi I... itv, , (uv.t IPlt,l Oar.- - C .

ons. 10c. to $3.50; Tricycles, $4.50 to
$8.00; Velocipedes. 11.7R in i nn- -

prettiest line of Christmas Tree Orna-ments, 6c. and 10c. each; Iron Toys,
all kinds and shapes, 10c. to $2.00;
iops tnat spin; only 10c; Horses andWagons, 6c. to $1.00; single Horses10c. and 25c.

Fine Dress Goods
54-in- ch Brown Broadcloth Satin fin-

ish; almost equal to chiffon cloth;price, the yard $1.50
' ' -

Brown Mixed Suiting New,
this season's goods, regular price
85c.;, special for Monday, theyard ...... ...... .....59c

56-ln- ch Brown and Navy Mixed Suit-
ings A splendid material for hardwear; price, the yard ......... 75c

56-In- ch Rain-Pro- of ; Herring-bon- e
Weavs For fain coats; colors, tan,
brown and black and white; price,
the yard .,..,.... $1 .25 and f1.50

54-In- ch Brown and Navy Invisible
Stripe Suiting Very fine, 'soft fin-
ish ; price, the yard ..... . .... 08c

54-in- ch Broadcloth AlL colors and
black; cheap enough at $1.25; our
price, the yard . , . . , i .'. . ... 98c.

especially up the Statesvllle road, will ,

the Elnperor get ru- - eh?
bear out the above statement The' " "

The Monroe Enquirer protestsfarmer hare apparently set 10 cents as against
lhe eTrt t0 d,Scredlt the father fore-rn- Jhe price of their cotton for this year

contained In the almanac whichwe sreaorry there 1. any T
..bout their receiving it housing th:inSl1by Mngr tTOm a na" ,n

tt cotton.' however, shows thL th8 l! "l" fT" ,n
those, - , never hurt any- -

Z "Untry haV. " right. The Bible the
LP. .

" ,n 0,16 " blue-bac- k spelling book. Fox's Book

FOR i.RNT
half-bloc- k

ferred. References, y, C, care Observer.

HE STILL makes fruit and pound cakesus good as ever. Fasnacht. 'Phone No.

Belmont Hotel
Several Elegantly
Furnished Rooms
to rent with or
without Baths. Ap
ply to

Mrs He CEccles

Don't Take
A notion that we can't' sellBuilding Material as cheap asyou can buy the same grade of
material elsewhere, but take

Our Advice
And let us make you ah estimate

-- before placing your order, thengive the order to the lowest
bidder.

B. P. WITHERS, '

101 Bouth College Stmt,
Charlotte, , North Carolina.

; ' V mwr lnlne;" De8ide" of Martyrs and the almanac are thecotton, and all return indicate that Joy. the reliance, the bulwarks ofven though prices should stay' where thousands of households. To destroy
1! cy are now, the fannert would be faith In any of them would do harm

i icUcaliy Independent Tour or five without accomplishing any correspond-- .
of cotton stacked up in the yard ln good. We join our" Monroe con-- fa farm house speak volumes; they temporary In its protest.

w that the .grower le' "alive and'

O0O0OOO0CX)03OO0000CX)O0OOOO0000(X000OO000C

ding on his feet" ; According to the returns as canvassed
" '" - -- ' " 1 hy the election board, Blackburn's ma- -

. i s. Chadwlck'g ttme A ecure, for Jorlty-ove- r Newland wae 245. and, al-.- en

she appear on the street in New though there was evidence of Irregular-- know, the crowds block traffic In Ity o .contest' was made. Thla Is as'r effort to see ner, ,, as boon as it
suits against her are all in. she
doubtless command a good salary

on the sUgc. ,teu,. O , " ' . He h (V,"t ZH
QW'P000O0000O(X800fOO0re


